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^B y f (V,p vnnnrr minis- in connection with the present Conference Jiv t|,e Minutes of Co^B lHI the Canadian Conference „ o are far too numerous to secure detailed no- seen'lhat tlie tjme „f mc<

.wjp ters of that body to withdraw for a time ticeg. auj ag they were scattered over a Mon(jay the 24th June a
^^^B from pastoral work in order to fit them- Very large area, and distributed among Ag t|ie general Committe

selves the better for its performance by many towns, it was a difficult and arduous ference must begin on th
^B -..~JB| "raduatini* at some college ; and he indicat- undertaking to aUend even a fair propor- u wou]d geem unfortunai
^^B ';JP graduating some coi.eDe ,ion of them. The reception of the returned gcagon ag gix or ei„ht ho

’?P| ed with sufficient distinctness that that was Mjf#ionarie, wa* , service to themselves jevotej to t|)e considerati
^B SC” an example that some young English minis- amJ t)ieir friends of a deeply interesting |ailg w|,ieh will ^upy ,
^^B viiflBy ters mi"ht copy with profit to themselves character, but it was held many miles from sjneS9 mcn caued from
^B il and advantage-to the cause. In due time, Manchester. The candidates for ord.nat.on Conferencc Hmit9. We
^B 1 , Mr Punshon’s su<'"cstion may were distributed into three companies, in how ;u , he course oft
^B & perhaps, Mr. Puns .on s surest on may hapeig very wide Bpart, narrate tllis subject, that very c<
^B bear good fruit. But how much better their oonver9ioa and their call to the ortant questions are to
^^^B v fT would it be if in the Canadian Conference, worfc of the Christian Ministry. By u n the equitable soluti
^^B B* 1 the British Conference and in all other Me- means of this arrangement the Conference wjj| depeud (he satisfaci
^B ‘ thodist Conferences whatsoever all minis- services have been seasons of deep interest a hundred Ministers anc
^B f 1 . „___ , fnr „]P cffc(.tive and hallowed joy to the people of many Jer God of our cntire j
^B .Ml t ters were properly fitte 1 towns contiguous to Manchester. The or- . ,jgtjc cuterprize.
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earnest. protracted exercises, was out of the ques- l^eiTdetaiU.1” Comm
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^B isters and ministerial candidates do, for during the day, and in truth an attendance oocagion,i taking them .
^B whose proper training no sufficient provis- Jlr^^"188 am0UD forced themselves on th
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HHH dcrly equipped for their sacred avocation? nearest to the Chair, the Rev. John I-arrar, tjiejr adjustment, some<
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^B -mg' charge of presumption, we could offer a few occasions aud uoder the pressure ot great slnlldiQg. lies to some i
^B words of counsel to young brethren any- responsibility, wield great power and bring (jon „f oureutirc financi

where thus situated, we would sympathiz- down blessed mflueneesii^pon tit. congrcga 7 he necessity of sijtlt
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^B 1 They arc not condemned by any imperious and observe that it is again filled to its ut- Kye ; OQC who ,,ns }
IJli necessity to be mere hewers of wood aud most capacity. The admission is by the Eugliab Methodism wi

^^^B drawers of water in the Tuberuacles of the Society lickct, the token of lass am ,.ear8 must have notice
flk if' . Lord. The way is most certainly opcu to Church membership. ic meeting is 10 bag characterized the

^B IBL Ihem f, r the attainment of what when raca- for f'ndy devotional purposes, and the ex- Coufcrence the
^B :WBm them h.r the attainment ot what wl.cn mea ercige9 are confined to praise, prayer, and . .hhiu certain .

sured by the current standard of literary two or three short addresses. It is dtffi- Coke died, the e 
Bk jfrj.- acquirement in the respective Christian de- cult to describe a meeting of this nature, so jj;gsiong Were erected i
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